April 6, 2017
Meeting called to order 7:30
In attendance Phil, Wade, Mike, Kurt, Steven, Larry, Thomas, Bernie, Dan, Stan, Walt, Mary, John, Mark,
Rob, Bruce, Rich, Jodi. and potential new members Greg and Penny
First on agenda, Bruce mentioned some show and shines for the summer, Freddie’s Tuesday nights in
Millard off Q street, also Tuesday nights Don & Millie’s in Bellevue, Chilies Thursday nights at the
Oakview sponsored by MMA park in younkers parking lot, all makes and models of cars invited, and
Friday nights at Don and Millie’s off 144th starting April 21,
April 12 there is a car council meeting at Shriners hall 84th Street.
April 18th cruising over to the Alamo to watch vanishing point as a group, several members interested in
going Bruce to coordinate .
Bernie mentioned shows that HIPO may be interested in attending as a group, -- June 2-4 Farmington
Show, ---- June 4 Shriners show, -- June 10 Sweet faces car show in Millard, -- June 14-17 National
Plymouth owner meet in Lincoln. July 30th Gretna car show. August 12 Steppy’s in Fremont,
Jodi mentioned Hot rods at river fest in Bellevue taking place July 22nd,
Larry introduced a prototype stand and the club was discussing different options. Dan to discover if
School is available to etch Mopar symbols in wood on the platforms of the Club stands… everyone liked
the 3d effect on the stand.
Vendors for ice cream, popcorn were discussed, Jodi to place ad in craigslist and on Facebook seeking
vendors for show.
Judges were discussed, a few members were to get together and discover who is available to judge
In the past cars were divided by classes, this year groups will be allowed to park together Dan officially
caved at 8:39 PM
Approval was given to Walt to hire the drone company to film our show this year, film will be displayed on
our web and face book pages.
Approval was given for Steve to place an ad in the local papers, Bellevue, Papillion, Gretna, and base
paper advertising our mega meet
All donations for this year are in and shirts have been ordered
Food at mega meet was discussed Bruce will pick up hot dogs, and buns. Hamburgers will be coming
from Omaha steaks, it was determined that we would need 500 hamburgers and 300 hot dogs for the
meet.
Phil showed the group the concept for this year’s mega meet trophy’s all members approved.
Phil is getting mailing list out to previous attendees, Phil will be printing classification cards,
Bruce and Wade will handle Waivers and Documents
Classes for this years’ High impact performance Mopar show will remain the same as last years except
for one small change
Meeting adjourned 9:00 PM

